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EE4STDS WI11N ON TRIAL. TORONTO GENERAL
»«eoeposit|ru1ts_c0,
- VAULTS - 1

Cor. Yonga anjjàolborne-ste.

Securities and Valuables of every 
description. Including Bonds and 
Stocks, Plate. Jewelry. Deeds •*£; 
taken for Safe Keeping, on Special 

at the Lowest Bates.

ËEast
York.

2 4
The meeting *M well et- 

men.
sub-divisions, 
tended by prominent labor[N THE THICK OF THE FIGHT.BILLIARDS.# ......................... ............ *..... . '■ •

-rilLMARI) AilD POOL TABLE! —^LOW 
H nrlce and easy terms, billiard *»od» oj^eolTSi&ÆÆ4 5g 5g
Table Manufacturer^ 68 King-street west. Tor-

articles for sale
............................ ..................................................
Advertisements undcrJAie^eod aeent^word^
>^8NÀP"lîf MKN’8 AND YOUTHS' COATS

nud vest Ond two hundred to chooee from at 65 
King WestS-OaU e.rlv fot^ilck._______________
A~m£LI. AND GET A SAMPLE OF CHURCH'S 
ly Bug Finish tree. Toronto Salt Wqrti, 
Adelaide East. r, — '.-

-■l'olltlcel No e».
Mr. Biggar*e candidature was accepted 

by the West Haatinge Reform contention 
at Belleville yesterday.

The Brocltville Recorder urges the elec
tion of George Dana, the Reform candidate, 
on the one ground that "he ia a personal 
friend of the Premier, so that the interests 
of the riding will not suffer.”

Frontenac has nob elected a Reformer treat
since 1791, 103 years ago. v-wYork June 11.—The trial of Erastus Guarantee. --------- .

Mayor Essery of London will slump , ’ thi„ morning in the Court of —h Company also rent Safes In-
South Essex in behalf of Mr. Buchanan. ima before Judge Ingraham. |d their Burglar^roof Vaults.

There i. trouble among the Patron, o Oyer ^df ^ T. court w., Opened a big L prices varying from. »5 'to 950 
South Essex. The members suspect that Long before the cow* J to catch a per annum, according to size,
their candidate is playing into Balfour • crowd gathered in the cor ible offices Guarded
hands. It is rumored amongthem that the u , ol the defendant, and p Vault Doors r° Protection,
latter has bought him off. Yheir belief is *Q ob\„m ldmi„i0n to the court room. Two | by Holmes Electric P

The Liberals have arranged a aeries of greatly crowded. Well- For full information apply to
meetings in South Toronto during this Alsi,tant Diatnot Attorney r. . I ANGMUIR Managing Director
week: On Wednesday evening™ the Audi- m|m condaots the caee for the people, while j J. W. LANblBUl .I"”11 US 
torium.-oii Friday evening in Broadway ,h inteI„t«of Mr. Wimau are being looked
Hall, and on Saturday evening in St. An- ‘j b General Benjamin F. Tracy, Lawyer
drew’e Hall. A Bordman and James N. Greenshields,

Mr. Thomas McGreevy formally an- the Canadian bar.
his candidature for the Quebec i«rign« and Cheerful.

“ 006 °f District Attorney John R. Fellow, was

cr m,. ff/ts.
S^rm.V,.Kl.Sls&uu.fdjd

fishes. , aDDear to be verv much weighed down
The Conservatives of Stormont met at thVtact that he was being tried for for- 

Newington yesterday to reconsider the ad- J in the ,eCond degree. In fact, ne was
visability of bringing ont a candidate for troubled looking min m.
the coming elections. After considerable lnd act,d M if he were a spectator instead 
discussion it was decided not to place any- principal actor in the proceed™
one in the field, inconsequence of which 01 V L_
Mr. Bennett, the P.I. candidate, will take 

without opposition, Mr. Mack, the 
Reform member, declining to re-

*

Wh[Continued JromJirst page.]

k weatlOuly-Ta”other Conaervatlvi Candida tea W,U be Tried on On. County ^ ooiuy

UucH
land and the 
principally through their vote.

Advocated Educational Reform..
of the late leader

WoYear» the Maximum 
-The dory Selected Without 

Gre.nshlolda, Q. «?.. »«
Retained For the Uefenoe.

) with! 
the | 
aboul

t
• Dr. L H. Cameron, son 
of the Opposition, Matthew Crooks Cameron, 
spoke principally on the education question.

The Department of Education should be 
separated from all political influences. Evil 
was inseparable from the present political 
arrangement.

The Liberal-Conservative
Candidate,

Troubla—

.^«wllïtt r'-TJuï^t^ Bec 

retarÿ of ^ .M.C. A.

mT3ARQAINS IN UMBRELLAS fND WATRRr 
JLJ proofs; have you seen Dixon • 
waterproof, cheap at $10; if not call early at 65 
King west. __________ **_____ ____ ____ _

l-inish. Toronto Salt Works. —-----«

MR. E. B. RYCKMAN,er .

Has arranged to hold the following moot-•TS
:logs:

Tuesday, June 12—Stouffville.
Wednesday, June 13—Victoria Square. 
Thursday, June 14—Thornhill (joint meet, 

ing with Mr. St, John).
Friday, June 15—Uoionville.
Saturday, June 16—Little York. | 
Monday, June 18—Todmorden.
Tuesday, June 19—Richmond Hill. 
Wednesday, June 20—Highland Creek. 
Thursday, June 21—Wexford.
Each of these meetings will -be addressed

and

Two Alternative Schemes.
Then Dr. Caiheron ventilated two plans 

which would be preferable to the present 
system. The first was tbs appointment of a 
Commissioner of Education, who should 
have nothing to do with politics and not be 
amenable to the influence ot Ph^Y- ™* 
was a consummation devoutly to be wiahei' 
[Cheeral The alternative plan waa a board 
of éâucation, composed of three commis
sioners, one elected bythe inspectors of High 
schools, the second by the inspectors of Pub
lic schools and the third appointed by the 
Lieutenant-Governor.

VALUATORS. j 
^"FIRÏ LOSsis ÂPPRÀISÈD7
JOHN FLETCHER, list. Alban-St. 
Telephone 4400. ____ _

- mITl ORSES NOW TAKEN ON OUR RUN, DON JHL Mills. Taylor Brothers, West 
street.

s I/ Tlie
have
haml

*

' (S Yonge-street._________ _________ —;—

nriew a larsro assortment of ladies canvas KI’alfcK Maple Hall, 1ST and 13» Kiog-

rTBANUS 4-FLY LINEN TURN DOWN VoC 
U lars, all aims, 75c dozen; neglige shirty 

slurched collars sod cljdfs 50c. Dixon s, 68 King

Loss by Burglary.
Kïg fi

' ■

Herd on the Staemboat Fraternity.
Editor World: We hear a great deal at the 

border of 
aome

time from over thepresent
••America for the Americana,’’ and 
of their doings, such, for instance, as 
pouncing upon an unfortunate carpenter

worthy of a great nation, yet we caunot iu 
contrast to the treatment m«ted,. 7fd?an 
own Government at Ottawa to the Cunndtua 
vessel owners, help finding something,

CHARLES E. BURNS. TOURIST AGEm l^fmœt^eaïmiV'manner the righted
fYtbfmamwaRlmr u“e,Je ï*^L«t y^’lu answer to charges,pf dlscrlm-

^n=Wke«(to2a“edtM,nn5lm.hrough (nation^ the Welland CaneUgamstAmeri^ 

ucketa may be had .« his offl», th!rd door above canports « our

^p^^V.r.rron^atniigV.

jW Within the Ua°fortnight, notwithstanding 
ithe indignant representations and protest of 
the Canadian Marine Association, who up to 
ithe present time have not even been deigned 
a reply from Ottawa, three American stoam- 
ers of the largest size bave taon 
clear from the port of Fort William for 
the American port of Ogdeusburg, 
ing Canadian grain destined for the
port of Montreal, » cl,ir-.d^law" 
of the Canadian coasting R»de. law 
while the Americans will not allow a biwbel 
of grain destined for Boston or New Eng
land points to be shipped from °bicago or 
Duluth to Georgian Bay porta, in Canadian 
vessels, clearances In all cases being re 
fused as a violation of the American coast-
ing trade law. Abate of tlie Constitution.

! To-day we learn that Sir Charles Hibbert Constitutional questions were next dealt
Tapper is introducing a bill to increase to lu ^ The first was whether nabllc moneys
cents per ton the annual. in8Pj°‘‘°“ h2^ should be devoted exclusively for public uses.

0.F.F.!®?®...T°-~----’--.------ -- ?»b^^iUonlthis»ide,awh'ileatlh8 American How this constitutional maxim had been
^ffToES TO REST IN YORK CHAMBERS- ‘Vamboat pays “nil.” Truly it is bard to trarapied on Mr. Howland showed iucon- 

n()F Large office on ground floor suitable for an oompete with our American cousins in the nectiou with the division ot the Torcm to 
Uiauraoce company or stock broker, also ti g Lake Carrying Trade. Our Government » registrarsbip tor the sakeot rewarding Feter
r“ï^d Office? euiteofi“W«r Ending vast sums of money in deepening RJan. , .
ItoL Scarth. 1 York Chambers. » T — the St. Lawrence canals, but the result of Another instance was the capture of Rus

giving away the Canadian coasting trade aall-square—the site of the old Upper Canada
will inevitably prevent the Canadian oar- t)odege—from the people, whose land it had i,1Tf,itor. and saving, 
rier from participating in the benefits beeo (roln time immemorial. Savings banks pay but 3 or 4 per cent,
thereof. V , . „. Tàking the salary ot Peter Ryan and the M „ 0ïher investments pay less and otteo-
*Tt was not so in. the àtne of the late Bir capitalized value ot the old Rus» 1-square, ^ f nothing at all. particularly during
John Macdonald, who always took the keen- Toronto bad been “requisitioned to the o( depression. ,
eat interest in the Canadian lake trade and aul0unt of three-quarters of a million dol- investors of large or small means wishing 
the Canadian vessel owner. lars. a safe and steady income should invest now

In talking over his death at ‘be time a _ A Bad Record. in the stock of the New England Ibeatre
the wtiWr:K‘”Truly thVTake "easel interest Mr. Howland objected to the bureaucratic Company^ 12* per cent per an-
has lost its best friend.” j spirit of the Government, which was in the *UIU payable semi-annually (Jan. and July)

Steamboat! Owner. nature of a close corporation. At length he This corporation, with the assistance^
analyzed its record, to which he took great well-known citizens of Toronto, will erec. a
exception In the past and its continuing ^^fioenttbentrem the^y of Toronto

““Another constitutional question which*»d We desire to make uiaa 
been abused wa, the oogn^tion between torprjj. which wdi be^afo^ cure ^ ^
“b" We aU.ata8nd “■ on the con.titntion-tb.t pH^oi tins description o-Ter lavge r.turos 
there shall be no connection be- and when properly managed are absolutely
twJe8u church and state. Thi. pria- -fe: we have with tm. v.ew.^decided^to 
ciple has been violated by Sir offer a hmited r t tb r Taiue of

S£sJ^arSL**isfsfS assjgggjwound must be healed before the state of the For P™spectus aod“r “ P»rk-square, 
tody politic can be easy.heeltb, and happy. Allen J. H Bridgewater and F.
VM“rSHowland pleaded for one general uni- Hayes.’agents. 1243 Queen-street west, o- 
form system of education for Protestants rontu. _
and Catholics alike. He charged that the 
Mowat legislation was a blot upon the 
statute book, and gave special instances 
thereof.

\

Np
by Mr. Ryckman and by prominent 
eloquent men in his support.

Discussion is invited at Mr. Ryckman s 
hie reore-

• s - ' Two Worthy Colleagues.
The speaker was loudly cheered when he 

said he hoped that as the result of the elec
tion two such large-hearted and liberally 
educated members of tbealudini ot Toronto 
University as William Ralph Meredith and 
Oliver A. Howland would açUuus-ti»-Legis
lative chamber. f __ .

The Mowat Government had been kept in 
power mainly by two infldenoes—that of the 
licensed victuallers and theCburcu of Rome.,
' “One is spiritual, the other spirituelle. 
[Cheers and laughter.] Depending on such 
pabulum the Goverument’s tennre of life 
must be very insecure. So it waa [Cheers ]

The Candidate’s (Speech.
Mr. O. A. Howland,who was received with 

at the outset justly

V
t*nouncea

West vacancy. His platform 
personal and political independence, ana 
his main object is to get the best that is 
going for Quebec, into whoever s hands may 
fall the distribution of the loaves ana

81SUMMER RESORTS.................
TYOOMS TO LET—KEW BEACH ON -LAKE
iV front, foot of Waver 1 y.______ _________ —

---------------I,ET-KEW BEACH. FOOT OF A meetings, and Mr. Richardson or 
tentative is specially requested to defend his 
platform. 0

All are welcome, and a special invitation 
is extended to the Ifadies.

The cfeair at each meeting will be taken at 
8 o’clock sharp. , .__

Other meetings may be announced here- * 
after. -

;
OATS TO 

Waverly.B National 
Chicago U 
Kitindge ; 
12, Cincinun 
Dwyer-Mun 

< 8, Louisvilu
Grim; Emsti 
4; Weyhind 

•‘^Baltimore 7] 
Robinson ; 
Washington 
Clarkson-Pc I 

Eastern \A 
Payne-Hes* 
At SpriogtM 
Warner; Cd 
At Provide 
Dixon ; Dole 
5, Bulfalo 
Holland.

Shipment of 
Diamonds

t -
-J

.

'V King-street.A

WEST TORONTO.Charged with Forgery.
Mr. Wellman announced befjpre the trial 

that Mr. Wiman would be put on tr.,»1 
only on one count, namely, foi forgery m 
the aecond degree. The apem|c chmrg< » 
that he forged the aignature oflE. W. Bull 
inger to a cheque for $5000, dijawn on^
6, 1893, on the Chemical Natidnal Bank.

Judge Ingraham asked MrJ Wellman i 
he w«e ready to begin, H^. work of 
«electing a jury was proceeded] with, xne 
arrest ot Mr. Wiman andj.he charge, 
against him have caused ,so. 
sation that the process of choosing 12 good 
and true men was very alow.

Mr. Wellman asked each 
had any business dealings 
Wiman or whether he had forked any pre
conceived notions of the guilt k innocence 

of the defendant.
Mr. NleoJI Says It la « Clear Caer.

Mr. Nicoll wee District Attorney when 
the case of'Mr. Wiman first *me up. He 
wrote concerning him to Distjiet Attorney 
fellows, his successor, “*olyw,: ,

“He (Erastus Wiman);hastiommitted so 
many crimes that the select™:} for prosecu
tion is difficult. Bat of the ling list of his
offences I have selected tor pifesentalion to
you two forgeries and two mote larcenies so 
perfectly clear, so easily established and so |Jv_
Indefensible that they will ijervq the pur
pose of the prosecution wfth reference 
To .o the [others. Mr. iAn was led to 
believe by the gross exaggerations of Wiman 
as to the etate of hie interests in ^StaMn 
Island that it waa possible to realize 
something substantial for ! hie general 
creditors, many of 4foln w®u*d
suffer more severely than »r. Dun him- . ThQ pure9t of Table Waters- 
eelf, although not in so larfae a sum. In only natural Mineral Watsrsup-
view of the fraud practised upon them, as oiled to Queen Victoria under
well a. upon himself, sod the conviction Royal Warrant, 
that a man of Wiman’s bad character PROFESSOR WANKLYN writes on 24th 

• ought not longer to be allowed to masquerade I j uly, 1891: “I have analy/ed iheGndee- 
as an honest man in the community, and as Merger water and find that it is EXQUIS- 
an exhorter of youth, and out of a sense of 1TgLy PURE. Ita .ahne ingredient, are 
obligation to the mercantile world, witn norml|i ja8t, thow required to form AN 
which he is closely identified, he (Mr. Dun) mEAL TAJ1LE WATER.” 
had decided that his doty rfcqaire. bun to m-.t-clas. Hotels. Win. and
expose Wiman’s conduct ana to Liquor Merchants, Restaurants and Druggists,
over to the kuthonties that he may be L0BB. 8ole Agent

At\^p“nt It waa announced that the | 346 Rem 6. ai.Weibngton-afi E.at,Toronto 

Hon. J» W. Longley, Attorney-General of 
Nova Scotia, would be on hand to help 
Gen. Tracy in the defence.

Ten years is the maximum penalty o! the 
punishment that can be imposed on Mr.
Wiman if he is found guilty of forgery in J 
the second degree.

houses for sale._________

^<2 S', gg 
g^srssîuWs <s£«^r«

a seat 
present
appear in the field for a contest.

RALLY FORgreat cheering, was 
jubilant on the result of the registration. 
More then one-half of the manhood suffrage 
vote of Toronto was in the riding of South 

Hence peculiar interest attached All CRAWFORD.. Just received from Amsterdam, 
will show in our window this 
week; also some Rubies, Emer
alds anc| other stones recently 
selected t>y our Mr'. JamesRyrte, 
who is now purchasing in Europe. 
Our stock ot mounted and un
mounted Diamonds ia unsurpassed 
in Canada, and being bought in 
every case direct from the cut
ters, we offer unequalled value.

the bowels. Never travel without it. Price 85a
U65E FOR SALK OR TO “VenT-dsle. 'ourte.ncroomaYmod«na=o-,ie-gH Toronto.

t0Mr.Howlaad then drew a parallel between 
the circumstances under which Mr Mowat 
assumed power and the circumstances 
under which he believed Sir Oliver 
was going to lose power, 
there was a great uprising of youug 
men, and it was through their insurrection 
the victory was wod. The young men 
were the great factor in the coming,election. 
[Cheers.]

eucea. Apply 
Toronto-street.jt

i* D.rby Plug Smoking Tobacco has at- 
tallied au enormous✓ and still increasing

as.’ssrjfflfss. «SMS "»
dale, on -

TUESDAY. JUNE 12^1894-,
AT 8 O’CLOCX. Ft v

The meeting will be addressed ^H^WoraW 
Mayor Kennedy. Messrs. G. F. Mar • „
Cumberland, Col. F. C. feula 
Boswell Q. C.. Wallace Nesbitt, David Lreiku tou. P. HVDraytoa. John Me Lean, Aid. Shop 
card, Aid. Crawford and other gentlemen.

"GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.’’ ______

TT

jêf
. , ..y- :

• ■ - i

i.'v..'

TO BENT A Jay Faatd
cuse Ball Cl] 

There is a I 
tary of the J 

All membj 
quested to j 
grounds eve] 
their match 

The HuroJ 
the Baseball 
evening. A] 
on baud.

The Royal 
ou iSaturdaj 
van-W ilsou] 
Carty.

Fire at a Carpet ifaetory.
At7.30 last evening Watchman Burns dis- 

covered that the dyeing department of the 
Toronto Carpet Manufacturing Company, 
foot of Jar vis-street, was on fire. He gave the 
alarm and in a short time the eastern section 
of the fire brigade was on the scene, lb 
building is a four-story frame, aheeted with
tin, and when once the Are got hold it was
difficult to check it. The brigade, however, 
managed to confine it to the department m 
vrhicu it started. The wo. kmg of the factory 
will not be interfered wltb by the fire.

Mr. James F. Murray stated last night 
that the loss would he small and tu'JJ 
covered by insurance. The cause of the fire 
is unknowu.

In 1871XITANTZD TO RENT-
W In country town
Ay^^^W^SÜMMER ÇOTÏ'XGESTO

ior the season. Kitchens

S3minutee’^row ^HaaU^. v
thirty dollars; furniahed. sixty-five doUara^- 
Baker, HuntavHle. Muskoka.___________ - as.

, will buy stock and
. - ; .-v ü desmen it he 

-ith Erastus i j
’a

Ryrie Bros. (iS

LIBEE MISS MEETING \;-v-;
Corner Ï onob and 
Adelaide Streets.

.
w;■ viv;

FOR SOUTH TORONTOMail orders have 
our bést attention. 
Money refunded if 
our selection if not 
satisfactory.

at AUDITOR I U M1
Brock vi i| 

crosse Club 
with tde n 
entered the 1 
were rathen 
hard game j 
morning. 1 
club was as 
as to the Ta 
wa» four g 
celled in pn

Manic Uepoeltors ,business chances.___
~A iÏgHT~ÏÂÏT6tÏctÜRING concern 
A h. „.1- MA epleedld opportunity for a 
iV ‘«rtjoaS ipptf by letter to 
H.“s. 8tra^ Chartered AcconnUnt, Janes 

Building. Toronto.

Cor. Queen and James-sts.» on■Jki

WEDNESDAY EV’G, JUNE 13, iAT 8 O’CLOCK.
Everyone is invited. Special gallery for ljdiM. 

MR CHARLES M .ad '\

Et “SSe^M11ïsârw.^Terms reasonahie. Nordhelmere’,•rcmeKX iw8°"et re,“dence. 112 Sherbourne-streeu -

PATENT SOLICITORS.

JK) patents ; jwraphiet solleltor,ë “9*-
IQS Bay-etrewt. Toronto.

8. H. BLAKE, MR. 
others will deliver addresses.GODES-BERGER

of The
The Lake Shore-Koad.

Editor World: The attention of anti-Sun- 
4ay car citizens is directed to this road. On 
Sunday last it was traversed *y thousands of 
men, women and children visiting Higb 
Park in the face of a hot sun and dust. The 
spring rains have made the mud atwut six 
inches deep, which has now turned into dust^ 
and as that portion of the road east or High 
Park is only about 30 feet in the widest part, 
the passing vehicles roll up enormous clouds 
of dust. Commissioner Jones should at oncj 
see to this and have the road graveled and 
watered. ; ARQÜS-
w.œï, &yM7r ^.t"mF°r^

25c. Sold by all dealers.

) The Barr j 
to challengj 
Markham 
preferred.

A friendl 
Stars ot Mi 
was played 
ingin a vie 
1 in one ho]

cup, which] 
ent com pad 
by Dr. Car] 
Saturday a] 
Company q 
No. 7 and d 
scored. TU 
day afternd 

Neither t] 
clubs have 
showing mj 
real ground 
the match 
certainly o| 
tached to ij 

fi seasons, ci 
seriea—Md

✓ I
-t t

EDUCATIONAL._____
Tki^'BARKERÏ SHORTHAND SCHOOL.1VX1 61 KiPg East. Circulars sent free.

I
* •

SsSaSS mtJMP* ;; e
JEWELRY.-i

RORS OF YOUNG & 0LILocal Jottings. 

Probate ot the
"ÏÔTÎcS^WHŸ ' BUY YOUR 

maken, °.°Well anTopticians. 18» (jusen west.

Festival.

The public came in a steady stream 
yesterday, and a large number of/s*i 
marked off the plans for tbs different con
certs. The plan *111 remain open at the hall 
daily from 10 to 5 o’clock. Notwithstanding 
the large sale there are still plenty of good 
seats left, and the public ajei urged to 
secure them in advance to avoid the 

at the box office The
concert on Friday afternoon wifi be one of 
the most enjoyable of the tenes. The 
soloists will Include Emma Juch. Mra Alves, 
Mr Rieeer Dr. Dufft, Herr Zumck.'violm- Mr- R,6ge Hofmann, ’cellist. $d the great 

Frledheim, why will play 
iwo numbers, a Chopin suite and y«t « 
“Erl King.” The festival orchestra will
play three «electious, TOd “If'
brated “Rigoletto” qaartet w 11 be sung 
bv Miss Juch, Mrs. Alves, Mr.
Rieger and Dr. • Dufft. The souvenir 
program will be on sale at Nordbeimer s 
until Thursday .at 5 o’clock ai 10 «
C00y The Grand Trunk and C. P. R. will 
issue return tickets at single fare to nersous 
at a distance attending the iteatiyal, and 
Grand Truuk train No. 13 for Hamilton and 
the west will be held until 11.15 each even
ing of the festival. Every artist advertised 
will assuredly be presen t and the utmost 
good faith will be kept with the public. Mr. 
F H. Torriogton anticipates results from 
both chorus and orchestra superior to auy 
previous local organizations.

At the Muiee.

The Maeiejr
WryWÆ

permanently cured by

bookkeeper, was
estate is valued at $5800. .

&SSSS S&ytwti■jsnzsstsit r^srg:
Morrison P. J. McNally, J. 1- tiherldan, 
J. B. Sheridan. Joseph Barrett, Thomas Mc
Donald and Arthur Kitson, for $15,000 on a 
mortgage.

JOSEPH ROGERS,all day 
ats were An Incompetent Government.

The verdict of Mr. Howland’s resume 
of the Government's career was that they 

the affairs of Hazelton’s Vitalize]The Jury.
The following is a full list of the jury: 1.

19 East
45 and 47 Klng-st. East.

were*incompetent to manage
the province. The Government was far be
hind the times, and he was sanguine that it
would be hurled from power by the elector-

dentistry.

FINANCIAL^_______ ____„
*TT5jSTÏmount OF private funds

M ^A^iowments, life policies and other secarl- 
' Financial Agent and

D^nr Rroker. 5 Toronto-street._____ ———
^r-TRÜË"AMOUNT UF PKlVATK FUN 1>S TO 

* LSÏ-rfi»1*' 8h?pl.yf»W Toronto-’ 

streeL Toron ta

' Also Nervous Debility,
Dimness of Sight, Stunted]

g)ËBi@ftVia| A Greatand all allmenu brought on by Youthful* ____ ___
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call ore — ——
address, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise, ■ . , , . Z—> 1 _Ld?iedBPha^|3TY?u^u.| Building Sale

George Murray, hotel manager, 
42nd-street; 2, Henry B. Ned ham, No. 1 
Broadway; 3, Victor Hugo Mathuehek, 

T,"lmn and Germania Encampments, piano manufacturer, 542 West 40th an

jarisasYsaasçwa® rwliaSttti’FsH?“rauding Joseph York ot $130.J Maiden Lane; 7, Amandus Hochsmuth,
F H Dowar.1, late ot the Church of the clert[i 405 Beeckefitstieet; 8, Horner b. 

AsMnston. has been appointed organist ot penner, insurance agent, 88 Park Row; 9, 
Broadway Taberuacfe. Henry A. Ritchie, tailor, 146 Fulton-etreei,

John Donnelly and James Donohue were John N. Biggie, receiving clerk for
yesterday sent to jail for five days for theft w R Grace & Co., Pier 13, East River.
from the Exhibition grounds. H. Oscar W. Shaw, clerk New York Leo-

The company inspection of the Royal tra, Railway, 420 West Hlh-street; 1-,
Grenadiers will take place on Get. IS. 25 and H p. Bindaoil, newsdealer, 881

SïïTwjstç ».
todies' blouses at the J. E. Ellis Co.’s, Ltd., until to-morrow morning.
3 King-street east..

V
ate. . ,

Whilst advocating temperance, he de- 
nounced the pAteusions of the Temperance 
Hall coterie.

Moral objects could never be forwarded by 
immoral method».

Mr. Howland resumed his sent amidst 
great cheering. , ,,

Mr. Barlow Cumberland made an able 
aud vigorous speech, after which cheers 

given for the candidate aud Mr, Mere-
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We have decided that a substantial reduc- 
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cure*
BJ BJ SICK HEADACHE.

M We* troubled with con* tinuAl Headache and I.oaa 
of Appetite, bat before I bad taken many 
<* Ont.

ditbL desirable

MR. r AM 1*8 CAMPAIGN» In every department.
$Meeting Last Evening In the Northwest- 

ern District.
held in Brunswick fiall

LEGAL.CARDS................. .

S;..^twe.«, Toronto; money » loan. W. I. 
Allan. J. Baird. _____

New York Life Bulldiag. MonsreaL_____ _
ÜÔwXLLTHOMHON. BAKR18TXR, 80U- 
eitnr Notary Ao., room 7S. Canada Life Kin“«r«: Weal. Torouso. Tele-

JOHN CATTO&SONin at 3.40r A meeting was 
last night in tbe interests of Joseph Tait. 
Dr. Ferguson occupied the chair,

Mr. J. A. Proctor spoke in praise of the

246King-st., Opp. the Post Office. tli
AN EVENT IN OTTAWA See our $2.00Mowat Government*

Belief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and bladder diseases 

in six hours by the Great South 
Kidney Cure. You caunot af- 

thie magic relief and cure.

••joe” Taffies the Young Men.
Mr. Tait was well received. He thought 

would no# hear less about the
REARL FEDORA.of the seriesBrown won the third g£m® 

from Harvard ou Saturday by 8 to 2. Both 
sides played a loose game.

relieved 
American 
ford to pass 
Druggists.

• s » ^The An 
for their e 
the club fa 

1 The Bc< 
night at 
to prepare

See our $2.25Causes 
Much Talk and Surprise.

The Mother Makes a Positive 
Declaration.

The following case, while it is in many 
ways wonderful and remarkable, does not 
furnish the quality of news that the gossip 
mongers and sensational readers look for.

The event is recorded for the suecial bene
fit of mothers who have, babies to care for.

Baby Flora------ is uowiO months old, and
belongs to a well-to-do Jointly universally 
respected in the gay c3>ital. For mally 
weeks the child was not expected to live, 
medicine seemed to aggravate the case and 
made the little one weaker.

The anxious mother was 
that possibly Flora’s diet had much to do 
with her sickness; the lady who made this 
suggestion at the same time recommended a 
trial of Lactated Food, which she had used 
herself with grand results for her babies.

A change in baby Flora’s diet wee Imme
diately made, and in a few deys “happy 
change was observed. The eyes becami 
brighter, the weak stomach could rotain aml 
digest some nourishment aud sweet sleep 
seemed to give new strength. All medicine, 
were discarded and the Routed Food used 
regularly. Tu five weeks’ time baby Horn was ahayppy, hearty child, bright «ndeboer- 
fui and a joy to every member of the family.

Mothers who have weak, frail and sickly 
babes should derive comfort and hope after 
readmit of li ttle Flora’s case. Lactated Food 
certainly “Saves Babie s Lives.

that we
attempt of the Liberals to disfranchise the 

through the Registration bill

* Baby Flora’s Case
CUBA and CIGAR 

COLORS,
Çlreat value and right in style.

This week selling $1.75 Black, 
Fedora for $1.00.

FRO VINO*1
This week a good variety bill is placed be

fore the patrons of this popular place of
amusement. Some clever singers and dâne-

and In the lecture ball the

S&’SESS? lLUgKTbro-“it.Mort<an
affûtions of the throat and lungs, are relieved 

difficulty, aud is moat economic.

young men, as 
3500 young men were given the franchise 
who would not bavo otherwise had it. In 
addition to this 2500 bogus names 'were 
struck from the lists.

Speaking of temperance, he said it 
not necessary for him to tell his views to a 
Toronto audience, as ho had beeu known tori 
years as a total abstainer and an advanced 
prohibitionist. He didn’t vote for the Har
ter bill, arid would not vote for a similar bill 
to-morrow.

Bristol! Mill, owner. To Out IVuge. Ag.lli.
London, June 11.—The English combina

tion of mine owners have decided to make 
a general reduction of 10 per cent, in the 
wages of miners. The latter are organizing 
to resist the cut.

M°
building, 
phone 2848.

ers appear, 
skeleton dude and his whistling wife form a 
strong pair of entertainers.

/Hebrew Conoeft.'
Victoria Hall was crowded last night by 

tbe Jews of tbe city, who congregated in 
celebrate the feast of the Passover 

concert and performing a

Thewas
Europe * 
in Paris i 
will be 10

M S2tiMSiS~ 
£ra'sa,ss.rs:ffi
nuyre.

Book Tickets.
By referring to our advertising columns it 

that the Niagara* Navigation
Mr. Id 

player, v] 
club’s mej 
Fletcher <1 

Of the] 
sor meetij
John Nil 
& Risch j
Rpy«S°Sj 

their com 
ciety of 1 
them at d 
evening ij 
of the cod 
will be

son is dell 
ward wit 
annual rd 
Universid

f?r’nm^uv'to'issuing book tickets at very low 
rates. These, together with full particulars 
regardin'* the running of steamers, cau be 
obtained at Barlow Cumberland’s general 
agency, 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

medical.. force to 
hv holding a 
comedy. All the Items on the program were 
rendered in the Hebrew language.

!Sir Oliver Not, Infallible,
He admitted that at times the Government 

had made mistakes. He would not set up a 
pedestal of infallibility for Sir Oliver Mowat, 
but thought it was a mistake for Tories to 
Bay that the Government never did anything 
that was good. '

Annual sessions he favored, as he kuew 
of no Government be would trust for 
years with the finances of the province with
out the people s representatives being there 
to question as to their doings.

Mr. Frank Dentou addressed a few words 
to the young men and the meeting closed 
with the customary cheers.

CONSERVATISM AT B OLINTON.

Successful Joint Meeting of Bail and 
Wees York Candidates.

A joint meeting of the Conservative 
didates in East and West York waa held in 
the Egliuton town hall last night.

Mayor John Fisher occupied the chair, j 
Many ladies occupied the front seats an^ 

by their unstinted applause plainly showed 
their sympathy with the Conservative candi
dates, Messrs. St. John and Ryckman. 
Among the ladies present were Mrs. John 
Anderson, Mis. C. Anderson, Miss Mul- 
laney, Mrs. Judd, Mrs. Robson, Miss K.. 
Anderson, Mrs. 1L Brown, Mrs. Me Cor 
mack, Mias Doherty and Mrs. L. Brown.

Ex-Reeve Thomas Hnmberstone de
livered a stirring address in favor ot the 
Conservative candidate». He was followed 
by Ëx-Reeve Tyrell, James Fullerton, 
Q.C., J. N. McKendry and the candidates, 

Major Macdouald and Messrs. St. John and Ryckman.
Mr. N. MoCrimmon addressed the meet- 

ibg on behalf of the Liberals.

PABKYN HAS OPENED AN 
of Slmooe and Adelaide- 129 YONGrE-ST. M8R. H. a. 

office CornerD ed-7it reels.
ée T\OWN TOWN OFFICES * OF ueus. ont of Town.v£ j^ïS«*Asifcs'wk»

syL'K.TKisa jaarw: si
year* $1 for six months, 50c for three 
mouths; 20o a mon% 5c a week.

r Derby plue, tlie ooole.t *nd meet en. 
joynble .moke ever prodnoert. C The Society of Arts of Can- l 

ada, Ltd.,requires several first- | \
class agents, ladles as well as A J 
gentlemen. The work Is I ght T
and agreeable, and salary *> *
guaranteed to those who de
vote full time; A good sideline L 
for commercial men. Apply to 
F. E. Galbraith, Manager, 108 
King street west. ‘2(i

r«l informed one day
VETERINARY.

a^Hlatlwts in attendance day or night. -----J

K.C.M.G.

refers mth. Studeuto^ttolum Tobacco, which is 

continued use. fry it.U%reithIJo«iïiVfolk!,aati,taCl,0“ b7 rBBUSINESS CARDS...................
ing
^ Fedlars and The>r Right»,

Théi*e was a good attendance of the Ped
lars’ Protective Association ^jn Richmond 
Hall last evening. President Joseph Pocook 
was in the chair. Speeches were made ex- 
nressiug the resolve to maintain what the 
members consider their rights within the 
city limits. The appeal from the Police 
Magistrate’s decision is expected to 
their favor^_________ j_______

Bad Blood causes Blotches, Bolls, Pimples, 
Abscesses. Ulcers, Scrofula, etc. Burdock Blood 
Bitters euros Bad Blood In any lorm, from a 
common Pimple to the worst scrofula bore.

Pure and Sweet
i< the noputor verdict upon the quality of the 
R-udent’s Mixture Tobacco. It is universally 
admitted to be the most Kr“,jji0!' "^way? 
tobacco in every particular. Ask for It always.

J . Bovg.reau. Portraits la Oil, Pastel, etu. 
Btudio 81 King-street east. -

RUPTURE. •
CURED WITHOUT OPERATION

THE WILKINSON TRUSS

II ]] L^tdynsa?U|rtB.es°tnae Best.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money 
Refunded.

can-

BT

)1MARRIAGE LICENSES.. .
tV ^ MAKA LMUEH OF MARRIAGEH. Liseuses, » Torou.o-stre.t. Evealnga »*»
torvls-etliev ~

of this Establ
three quarter, ot Ih. cou.l.mptlon of 
clcarette* In Cnnadn.

\fSICK HEADACHE4*-

Ipe
i

B. LINDMAN.
ijanes" Butifiiog. cor. King & Yonge

sentenced to two years’ confinement in a 
Roemei s intimacy with 

the source of the

HOTE LS.  ̂________
T \AVIS^ÎlLE HOTEU WALTER H.
Ij proprietor, i>avi*vilie. North Toronto, Ont. &wet cZy ÏÏÏÏ the door. Meals on European 
Dlau. FVat-class boarding stable attached. Ky Viom^datkm tor driving parties,
lyclists aid summer boarders.____________
UAOYAÏ HOTEL, UAKKIbTON, ONE OF THE 
tv llofhi commercial hotels in the west; *P—- 
urn atledluu paid to the traveling public ; rales 
II to gl.üper rt.y- 3. B. Bingham, proprietor, ed
n UStit^L HOUSE. ORILLIA—RATES»! TO tl *1.5<| per day; first-class accomroodatloa 
;or travel», and tourists. P. W. Finn, Prop. 
-pHK EVLIOTT. CORNER CHURCH AND
1 Shuter-kreets—delightful loeatmn, opposite 

BotropoliiaAquare; modern eonTeniendWLrate» 
J2 per day ; r*»ouabte rates io fanoihe*; Onurcn- 
treet care troet U mon- Depot. J. W. Hurst, Fro
u-ieior. l;-_ _

Derby 1» acknowledged to be the beat 
Plug smoking tobacco lu; the market. 5, 
10 and 20-cent plugs.

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

}
Lu by’e restore* tbe 
\Hair to its natural 

^ X color, beautyy . 
Xand soft-/ I

..<y\XV
Qur MILK beats them

all for QUALITY and
CLEANLINESS

Marksmen Meet.
A meeting of the Toronto Rifle Associa- 

tion was held last evening in Confederation 
It was- decided to defer the 

match with Hamilton until later io
____ Teams of 15 mou each were

selected for a Home match f' the nfla rangM 
□ext Saturday.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate; the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Small PHI.

fortress to-day. 
Delacroix’s wife was 
trouble between them.I Life Buildings.

Hire the driver call.return 
the season. KENSINGTON DAIRYl„”Vo*bIcco?rl5dl'o*nVl*ZOT”«^‘"p‘”'^°lt 

Meunier'. Appeal Rejected.
London, June 11.-The High Court of 

Justice has rejected the appeal of the 
French Anarchiet, Charles Meunier, against 
the order for hi» extradition.

ifi&i
«■3 S3v ëlï

B\Eim*UT-M.O Saturday. .
Lieut Crooks were appointed captains. 25463 1-2 Yonge-9treet.Small Dose.

13
^ j

Small Price.Athlete Cigarette» h*T> no rirais.

garette»—mar* sold of this 
,11 oilier cigarette* combined.

VARCOB

to showing thi. week •
Cambric and Oxford obi
•haXndd.«ySm at the new addr^a

131 KING ST. W., R0SSIN HOUSE BLOCK

The Labor Candidate.
An organization meeting of the Ffflt Eud^ 

held in Mr. John Arm-

fine range of 
rts in newest

Athlete Cl 
brand than « iV SUPERFLUOUS HAIR/lUBY’SX 

for whisker X. 
and moustache ' 

Sold ev’where.50o bot

\ I had a sevens cold, for which I took Nor way 
Pine tivruu I find it an excellent remedy, giv- 
kig^>rompt relief and pleasant to take. J. Fayo
ter, Huntsville, Ont.

Labor men was 
strong’s committee room, 336 Queen east, 
last night. The reports made by canvassers 
were most satisfactory and showed that 
good work was being done in the various

Fersonal.
red at the open 

Niagara.
ou*the-Lnke, on SAturday^ to.t were: Sir 
Casimir Gzowski, . 
and Mies Gsowski.

Moles. Warts, and all facial blem
ishes perm- iently removed by Elec
trolysis. ' . »• o*t«r, Tbe »er«n>.
cor. Yonge and Oerrard-ste.

LAKE VIEW HOTEL,
Every accoinmoflation for families visiting the 

citv being healtny and commanding a mag mo 
•want view of me City. Terms moderate.Mnt view JOHN xYUlt.

*Mr. and Mra U. S.Gzowski
<

Proprietored
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